Family Cixiidae Spinola, 1839
Tsauria Koçak & Kemal, 2009 Discophorellus Tsaur & Hsu, 1991 Zhang & Chen, 2011 : 60. Tsauria Koçak & Kemal, 2009 : 6, nom. nov. for Discophorellus Tsaur & Hsu, 1991 , nec Wibmer & O'Brien, 1986 . 
Family Delphacidae Leach, 1815
Genus Matsumuramata nom. nov. Matsumura, 1935: 139 (Hemiptera: Fulgoromorpha: Delphacidae) . Preoccupied by Numata Busck, 1906: 724 (Lepidoptera: Gelechioidea: Gelechiidae). Type species: Stenocranus sacchari Matsumura, 1910 Etymology. The generic name is dedicated to Prof. Shōnen Matsumura who is the author of the preexisting generic name Numata. Gender: feminine.
Numata

Summary of nomenclatural changes:
Matsumuramata new replacement name = Numata Matsumura, 1935 (nec Busck, 1906 Matsumuramata sacchari (Matsumura, 1910) comb. nov. = Numata sacchari (Matsumura, 1910) = Stenocranus sacchari Matsumura, 1910 Matsumuramata corporaali (Muir, 1923 comb. nov. = Numata corporaali (Muir, 1923) = Dicranotropis corporaali Muir, 1923 Matsumuramata mani (Asche, 1988) comb. nov. = Numata parmenio Asche, 1988 Matsumuramata muiri (Kirkaldy, 1907) comb. nov. = Numata muiri (Kirkaldy, 1907) = Dicranotropis muiri Kirkaldy, 1907 Matsumuramata parmenio (Fennah, 1969) comb. nov. = Numata parmenio Fennah, 1969 
